A detailed investigation for determination of tannic acid by anodic stripping voltammetry using porous electrochemical sensor.
The electrochemical responses of tannic acid have been obtained at porous pseudo-carbon paste electrode (PPCPE), polypyrrole modified carbon paste electrode (PCPE), SBA-15 modified CPE (SBA-MCPE) and carbon paste electrode (CPE) under same conditions, respectively. The results show that the sensitivity of PPCPE is the highest among all the checked electrodes. The detection limit at PPCPE is 0.01 microM, which is about 10 times lower than that at CPE and is about 5 times lower than that at PCPE or SBA-MCPE. The developed electrode PPCPE possesses a few obvious advantages and no binding reagents are needed. The surface area of PPCPE is 59.26 m(2)g(-1) with pores ranging from 2 to 5 microm in diameter. The PPCPE is easy to preserve and has good reusability, which affords a nice electrochemical platform for detecting tannic acid.